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COMMERCIAL CLUD TMU3TEE8

UNANIMOUSLY REELECTED.-

A

.

DIQ VOTE CAST YESTERDAY

Polls Were Open From 2 to 5 at the

City Clerk's Office Yesterday After-

noon

-

Practically Unanimous Vote

for RcElcctlon.I-

Kroin

.

Hnlunliiy' " Dullv.1-

At the election of a board of nun1-

M of Urn Norfolk roininorrlul
Huh held at llio city elerlt'H olllco yes-

terday afleniodii , the old members of-

tlu hoard were roHrotcd wllboul op-

poslllon.

-

. M. 0. HaenV. . It. Hoffman

and 11. A. I'liMowalU nerved mi an elec-

tion boaid. and the pulls were open

from 'J to n o'clock , an provided by the

constllnlIon and by-laws of the ortfa-

nlntion.

-

Sl\ly-l\vo voles were caul ,

belim nnre Ihan u majority "f lll ( '
meiubershlp , and the remarkable fen-

lure of the election Is that three of the
trustee * received the full number of

voles ciuil ami ( lie olhers only fell
Hhort one vole. Tin1 mimes of the
trustees re-elected are NV. M. Robert-
mm.

-

. C' 10. nurnlmm. NV. A. NVIt.lKiiiau.-

O.

.

. S. HrlilRe , Kol. ( J. Mayer , C. I' . Par-

Ish , 11. A. Pnsewalk.V. . 11. Johnson
and .lohn Friday.

After the votes had been canviiHSod.-

a
.

cerllllealo was issued as follows :

Norfolk. Neb. , January fi , I'jnil.' Wo ,

the members of the Norfolk Commer-

cial club , In I'linrRO of the annual elec-

tion of directors for said club , do here-

by certify that the following named
persons received the number of votes
not opposite their respective names ,

towlt : NV. M. Robertson (ll! ; 0. 1-

3.llurnham

.

01V.; . A. NVIIy.lnmun til ; C.-

S.

.

. HrlilRiMil : Sol. 0. Mayer ( il ; C. P.
Parish 01 ; 11. A. Pustiwnlk ((11 ! ; NV. II.
Johnson fit ; .lohn Friday 02 : M. C-

.Mai

.

ran I ; NV. J. ( low 1 ; Alexander
Hoar 1 : NV. N. Muse I ; ( J. II. Sailer t-

.Wo

t.
therefore llnd and declare the fol-

lowing named persons have been elect-

ed

¬

as directors of I lie Norfolk Com-

mercial club for the ensuing year , vl-

NV.

/ :

. M. Robertson , C. 13. llnrnbam. NV.-

A.

.

. NVIf/.lKinan. C. H. HrlilRo , Sol O.

Mayer , C. P. Parish. II. A. Pasewalk ,

W. H. Johnson and .lohn Friday.-
M.

.

. 0. 1 la/en ,

NV. R. Hoffman ,

11. A. Pasinviilk ,

Financial Condition.-
A

.

statement of the llnanelal condi-

tion of the club was on exhibition dur-

Inj

-

; the tlmo the pollH were open , show-
Inn the amount of money received by
the club and from what sources , the
amount paid out and the amount on-

hand. . It was Been from the statement ,

that Secretary Mathewaoa has drawn
a milary of $100 for the year , Instead
of $ ur a mouth , which Is the amount
authorized by ( he club a year ago.-

Mr.

.

. Mathowson declined to accept that
amount of salary , which would have
figured $ on for the year , and It was
with considerable pcrmmslon that lie
was Induced to take the $100 , which
covers his olllco expense as well as
his salary. It must bo admitted that
ho earned all he received. The amount
on hand in the treasury at the present
tlmo Is ftr: 20l. which will KVO! a good
start for a strong year's work. The
report of the treasurer Is as follows :

Juno B , 1SI05 , Koenlgsteln for
clRara $ 3 75

Juno 7. 10015 , urlntliiK of envel-
opes and letter heads 9 25

June 24 , 1905 , printing of no-

tices , tables , receipts , etc. . . 10 25
August 2 , 1905 , material and

bulliilnt ; road machine 18 20
August 7. 1905. printing 500

copies of by-laws 11 00
November 25 , I'.ior* . oxpense.s-

to Omaha delegation 29 20
December 21 , 1095 , Hoffman ..t-

Vlele , rent for chairs , mass
meeting 2 00

January I ! , U OG , 100 copies spe-

cial
¬

Issue Norfolk News 10 00
January 1 , lltOG , salary of sec-

roUiry and expenses of olllco-
to January 1 , 190i5 100 00

Balance 352 04

$545 G9

May 9 , 1905 , received from C.-

C.

.

. Gow $ 20 19

August 5 , 1905 , received from
D. Mathowson , secretary . . . . 150 00

January 2 , 190G , received from
D , Mathewson , secretary . . . 375 50

$545 C9

January 5 , 190C , balance on
hand $352 04

0. O. Hnttorncld ,

Treasurer.

SATURDAY SIFTINQS.-

Dr.

.

. Holrten was In Hadar yesterday.-
M.

.

. U. Myers of Stanton was in the
city today.-

J.

.

. W. Humphrey is in Omaha trans-
acting business.-

B.

.

. Perry was at Sioux City today on-

a business trip.
George Davenport of Madison was In

town yesterday.-
II.

.

. M. Little was up from Humphrey
transacting business.-

J.

.

. H. Houttt was at Stanton today
transacting business.

Miss Kathorlno Shaw left for Nellgh
today for a short visit.-

F.
.

. G. Corycll transacted business at
the county seat yesterday.I-

t.
.

. J. Elliott of Wayne was regis-
tered

¬

at the Pacific today.-
J.

.

. F. Hopporly , now located at Mil-

lard
-

, Neb. , was in town a short tlmo-
today. .

Mrs. C. C. Dall has gone to Long
Pine , where she will make her future

homo.
Miss Mattlo Davenport IH visiting

her brother and Hlstor at Madlmin for
, i few days

II. Anderson of HoHkltm WIIH In town
yesterday seeing Highlit and looking
iftor liuslnoHH.-

ThoH.
.

. llammn of Tllden WIIH In the
city yesterday , the guest of ! IH! broth-

ir
-

, II. C. llanseu.-
M.

.

. 10. King of Foster WIIH on the
HtreelH today shaking linndH with
frlcmlH.

Allen Heeler and son Warren have
returned from a visit to St. .loo , Mo. ,

very much pleased with their vacation.C-
'IIIIH.

.

. HeroHford , jr. . and Will llurr
have gone In Lincoln for a few days'
visit and see the slghtH at the capital.

Mrs , Mary Klllott him returned from
her two weeks' vlHll In Chicago and
IIIIH again opened her dressmaking
parlors.

Miss Minnie Fleming has returned
from Aurora , whore she has been vis-
ling with parents and frlendu during
ho hollilayH.-

Mr
.

, and Mrs. Samuel Filch of Wool-

Ing.

-

. OKIa. , are hero visiting at the
home of Mr. and Mm. A. l >ow. She
Is a sister of Mr. Low.-

A.

.

. II. Winder and It. T. Held have
returned from an extended business
and pleasure trip Into Indiana , Chi-

cago
¬

and other points.
Miss Nan Carberry , who has been

spending her two weeks' vacation at
home , left for Crelghton today to re-

sume
-

her school duties Monday.
The Sanford Dodge theatrical com-

pany came In tills afternoon on the
U. P. freight and changed cars here
for Pierce , where they play tonight.

Frank ItnuiH , ono of the baggage
hustlers at the M. &. O , station , Is laid
up with the grip. Ills friends hope
that , this Is one of the kind of grips
( hat he will smash.

Albert Lehman , a ( ionium Lutheran
teacher of .lohiuinn , Minn. , was In the
city last night as the guest of Mr. ami-

Mrs. . W. L. Lehman , lie was enronte-
to Stanton to make a visit with rel-

atives. .

Miss Nora Schelly arrived at noon
at. Iho home of Mr. and Mrs. 1. Moris-
key to visit until the return of Mlsn
Mary llorlskoy from Cheyenne , and
perhaps longer. Miss Schelly has
been teaching school In the west.

Frank Ware has gone to Omaha to
attend the pharmacy department of tin
Crolghton university , whore ho wll
lake the course and become a full
Hedged druggist. Ho bus been clerk-
Ing for almost three yearn and prepar-
Ing for this step. One year now In the
school will give htm a "sheepskin. "

A sou Is reported at the homo o-

Mr. . and Mrs. 12. I. Brown.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. M. K. llraasch are now
occupying their handsome new home
built In ICdgewater park.

1. T. Cook has a contract for hauling
500 tons of coal from cars to the In-

sauo hospital for n Lincoln linn.-
K.

.

. 1C. Heels takes the place of S. U-

MeFarland as secretary of the K. O-

T. . M. lodge ami members may here-
after

¬

pay their dues at the Cltlx.cns
National bank.-

Mrs.
.

. Warrlck received a telegran
yesterday announcing the death of her
brother-in-law , Mr. Carter , in Des
Molnes. Mr. Carter was rocenti }

stricken with paralysis. Ho was sev-
entytwo years of ago.

Henry llnscnptlng has sold his sa-

loon at the corner of Fifth and Mali
streets to Mr. Kraus of Plalnviow. Mr-

Hasenpllug will hereafter have charge
of his saloon at South Norfolk and Mr
Kraus Is expected here from Plain
view Monday to start In with his now
business.

Fire Thursday morning gutted the
city restaurant , at Lynch. The dam-
age was about $1,000 altogether. Sev-

eral lodgers , Including Slivers , Hrown-
lo , Nick Hakor and Hey Hamilton , who
were In bed nt the time the tire broke
out , were forced to jump out of an up-

stairs window. They lit on a mattress
The members of the U. V. K. clui

were entertained by Miss Huby Mnc-
at

>

her homo on South Fourth stree
last night. Cards furnished tlu
amusement and all seemed to enjo }

the occasion.
Delightful refreshments added to

the pleasantries of the occasion am
all were delighted with Miss Macy as
hostess.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. N. A. Halnbolt enter
talned a number of friends in most do-

llghtful manner at their homo on Keen
igsteln avenue last evening. Card
were used ns the feature of the even
Ing's pleasure , the game of "500" af-
fording merriment for several hours
Mrs. F. K. Davenport and Dr. H. T-

Holden were the prlxo winners at th-

game. . A delicious supper was servec-
In three courses.

County Commissioner John Malon-
of Kuala was In Norfolk yesterday af-
ternoon and ordered the bridge be-
twcen the farms of Henry Hotwachte
and Julius Heckman , on the count
line , repaired. This bridge , which i

north of town , bad a bad bole In on-

side and had become dangerous. Th
case was reported two days ago b
The News and within twenty-foil
hours the now commissioner , who too
his seat only Thursday , had orderc
the damage repaired.-

A

.

number of the members of th
Modern Brotherhood of America stol
a march on Ben Bcemor at his bom-
on South Eleventh street last night
and gave him n birthday snrpris
which will always mark his twenty
second birthday , as it was n surprls-
of the real kind. They took refresl-
monts and all kinds of merriment wit
them , and used them all for the occa-
shm. . From what can ho learned I

would bo dltllcult for them to have ha-
a bettor time If Bon had known the
were coming. There wore twentyse-
en

\
In the company.

LITTLE CHILDREN , SUFFERING

FROM COLD , IN NORFOLK.

THEIR FATHER LIES DRUNK

Thinly Clad , and Running About Dare-
footed With the Thermometer Hov-

ering at Zero , Is the Pitiful Condi *

tlon Girl Ashnmed to go to School.

Barefooted totH In the snow , con-

ulsed
-

with the sufferings of whoop-

in

-

; conch , and with the mercury In
he thermometer alongside hovering

i round there mark-this In a sight
0 make the blood run cold. But. It Is-

m dream In Norfolk. II Is an actual
callly In the family of Frank Brady.

Brady Is said to have been In an In-

oxlculed
-

condition for several days ,

mil meanwhile his llttlo children , shlv-
ring from their nakedness and with

tot oven stockings to their feel , have
icon running out of doors In ( he cold ,

lilting crust of the winter's white
snow.

Ashamed to Go to School.
Saturday a daughter of Frank Brady
ono who was recently sentenced to-

ho reform school and whose sentence
was not. enforced applied for work at
1 Norfolk restaurant.-

"Why
.

aren't you in school ? " wan
isked.-

"My
.

father's drunk and the pupils
ill make fun of mo. I'm ashamed to-

go to school. "
One son of the family Is now In the

reform school , but bis time Is about
tut and ho refuses lo come home.

MONDAY MENTION.
Frank Karr was hero last night from

Stanton.
1. L. Daniel was here last night from

Madison.-
C.

.

. V. Fnlns of Albion was In the
city over night.

, ) . It. Adklnson of Plorco was In the
city over night.

John Bohr was In the city from Stan-
ton

-

over night.-
F.

.

P. Horger of Creighton was In
the city over night.-

A.

.

. II. Winder and B. T. Held spent
Sunday in Norfolk.

Miss Von Ciootz has returned from
a visit at North Platlo.

1. W. Humphrey has returned from
a business trip to Omaha.-

A.

.

. T. Richardson was In Norfolk
over night from Battle Creek.

Miss Vada Tannohlll has gone to-

Vayno\ to visit for a few days.-
J.

.

. S. Ringer and G. D. Sister wore
In Norfolk over night from Tllden.-

Mrs.
.

. G. A. Mullen and daughter
Miss IClla , returned from Omaha last
night.-

C.

.

. A. Wolfe , manager of the Often
hauser store here , spent Sunday In
Omaha.-

Mr.
.

. ami Mrs. A. Plummor , on South
Fourth street , welcomed a boy at theli
homo this morning.

Miss Maud DliiKinan returned last
evening from a week's visit with her
parents at Missouri Valley.

Morton Seymour , who has been vis-

iting
¬

at Iho home of 1. B. Maylord ,

returned homo to Lincoln.
Miss Genovlove Stafford returned

yesterday to Omaha to resume her
studios in the Sacred Heart school.-

F.

.

. K. Davenport left yesterday noon
for Excelsior Springs , Mo. , whore he
will remain for some tlmo for his
health.

Miss Opal Madscn will leave for Lin-
coln

¬

to enter Weslyan university for
the second semester. She will leave
.lanuary 2ti.

Miss Louise Mathowson has re-

turned
¬

from a vacation visit with rel-

atives
¬

at Coleridge , Dakota City and
other points.

Miss May Olnoy has returned from
a visit with Mrs. Robert Cheney at
Leslie , S. D. , and to her mother at-
Minneapolis. .

Conductor Aid Is today packing up
his household goods nt South Norfolk ,

preparatory to moving to Omaha. He
will have a run on the Omaha-Bone-
steel trains , Nos. 1 and 2 , and his
place on the Norfolk-Long Pine run
will bo taken by Gus Heckman.-

Dr.
.

. Hear was called to Tilden last
night In consultation.

Edwin Jonko and daughter , Bertha ,

of Wlnside , were here this morning ,

returning homo at noon.
Miss Walker returned last night

from Plattsmouth where she had been
visiting with relatives for a couple
of weeks.

Miss Marguerite Meyer of Chicago ,

who has been visiting Miss Nettle No-
now , left today for West Point , where
she will visit her parents.

Miss Mnttlo Davenport , accompa-
nied

¬

by her nephew , Thomas Odiorne ,

went to Madison for a visit Sunday at
the homo of Mr. and Mrs. George Dav-
enport.

¬

.

W. II. Bucholz Is expected to arrive
In Norfolk tonight from Oakland , Cal
Mr. Bucholx has not definitely decided
upon what his future will ho , It Is said ,

though his many Nebraska friends
hope that ho may determine to return
to the middle west.-

W.

.

. W. Roberts soon leaves for Ok-
lahoma

¬

City , Oklahoma , to go into the
insurance business.-

A
.

regular convocation of Damascus
Chapter. No 25. U. A. M. , will bo held
tonight nt S o'clock sharp.

The Women's 1'orolt . Missionary
society of the Congregational church
has postponed its meeting for this
week until ono week later , on account
of the week of prayer.

The Elks will give a card party In

the club rooms next Friday evening
and the annual ball of the order will
bo given on the night of Friday , Jan-

niry 20- two weeks from next Friday.
The public meeting announced for

ho city hall In Norfolk next Wednes-
lay night , when Andrew Hosewnterof

Omaha will address the pcoplo of the
city on the sewerage question , prom-
son to ho well attended.

The Madison Star-Mull .given a cut
ind write-up of the new postotllco-
mlldlng which has Just been complet-

ed
¬

, ami occupied by Postmaster Jones
nut ntaff of that city. Dr. 15. N. Smart
n the owner of the block and the Star-
Mall says It In one of the handsomest
mslness blocks In the county capital.I-

I.
.

. Ludlow and family left yesterday
for Oklahoma City , Oklu. , where they
go to make their future home. Mr-
.Ijidlow

.

wan recently appointed to a
letter position In that state with hla-

nsurauce company and closed up his
business affairs In Norfolk Saturday.-
Ho

.

oxpectn lo return to Norfolk about
nice a year In the future.

Unite ( iir/.etl o : Quite a sensation
'ins been Hprnng at Gregory , S. D. , In-

regnrd to the discovery of limestone
on Casper's larm near town. To prove
Dial It Is ilie real thing Mr. Casper
burned small quantities of It In his
stove and banded It to some of the
cltl/.ens of the town who slacked it.
The llmo slacked quickly , omitted the
proper odor , the water heated , and the
material when properly mixed , with
sand made a mortar which adhered
properly and set readily and as solid-
ly

¬

as any of the lime Imported.
The city schools of Norfolk opened

this morning after a two weeks' vaca-

tion
¬

and hundreds of little children ,

who had been enjoying their annual
Christinas rest from books , went back
to the big buildings and recitation
rooms this morning. Superintendent
Bed well reports an Increased attend-
ance

¬

today over that of last term , and
thoor Is every Indication that the pe-

riod between now and llio close of the
year will ho eminently successful. The
teachers , just home from the state
convention at Lincoln , feel refreshed
and were glad for the most part to
again take up their work this morning.

Marshall Field of Chicago will sell
at auction his big ranch lying near
Stanton , consisting of 5,000 acres of
the best land In the state. The live-

stock will go with the land. Field
bought the land some years ago when
it was cheap and has raised some fine
horses and cattle there. Ills livestock
has taken premiums at nil the state
fairs in the west lor years. Since the
death of Marshall Field's son , the Chi-

cago magnate has paid lltle attention
to the ranch , and at last determined to
get rid of It. In his life the son had
the active management of the ranch
In his hands.

Madison Star-Mail : The annual
change at the court house took place
on schedule time , noon Thursday.
George HIchardson assumes the du-

ties of the county clerk with Sam Me-

Farland of Norfolk as deputy and W.
H. Harding as copyist. Frank S. Per-
due

¬

is now county superintendent and
.lohn Malone Is county commissioner
for the Third district. Chris. Scliav-
land as treasurer and Frank Peterson
as deputy remain the same , as does
also Judge Bates county judge and 1.
1. Clements sheriff. W. 11. Field was
not running , consequently the duties
of the clerk of the district court re-

main without a change. Commission-
er Christ Scbmltt retired at the oilicial-
tlmo and while he has enjoyed the
work of county commissioner , ho says
he is glad to again become a private
citizen.

The Durland Trust company have
added to their olllce equipment a most
complete addressing outfit with which
to handle their mailing list. It con-

tains
¬

several endless chains which
pass over n cylinder , in each Hat link
of the chain there is room for threi-
rown

-

of movable rubber typo which
form the address. At the proper time
this name on the link which passes a
pad and secures ink , comes to the sur-
face and the envelope or card Is
pressed down upon it with a treadle
lever , and the address Is printed there
on. The release of the lever and re-

moval
¬

of the card or envelope , brings
another name into position ready to
address another surface. The young
lady , who carries the title of "cine
printer , " can easily run the niachlm-
to make fifty addresses each ininnu.
and will probably do better as she be-

comes more experienced-
.Printers'

.

strikes do raise Ned. The >

extend In their effect beyond the bot-

tlers of the cities In which they tak-
place. . The effect , for instance , e

the Des Molnes strike was felt In Nor-

folk today. W. N. Huse , puhllshc
and editor of The News , left yesti"
day for a trip to Excelsior Spring
Mo. , and old Mexico , for the benefit o
his health. The office force was m ,

turally loft short by this. And tins-

morning a letter that came through
the postofllce Informed the olllco that
W. C. Van Kandt , a local reporter who
had been employed for several wei'K.s
had decided to return to Des Molm
where , as a printer , his job bad bee' '

reopened by the winning of the stnl-
on the union printers' side. The t-

feet of this strike In Des Molnes wil-

no doubt be shown In The News. 1m

the paper will bo printed twice n da
and with the biggest circulation know i

to any paper In n town twice the si-

of

-

Norfolk , for all that-
."There

.

has been considerable knot1-

'Ing

'

on the county commissioners In-

illegod negligence In regard to t1-

Donby road between Norfolk and IVr-

Ho Creek , at the point where the rlvn
oats off much land each year , " said
farmer fron tint section today , "lm.
I wnn't to put In n good word for t i

county commissioners , who have don-
ill that anyone could do and who art
acting foe. the very best Interests o
Madison county In the matter. Tin
commissioners have tried by everj

moaiiH possible to buy enough land of-

Mr. . Denhy to make the rend right but
ho asks $75 per aero for It and they
can't afford to pay that for four or :

live acres. Even If they did buy It ,

the river channel shoots straight Into
the bank and eats off much each year
so that the bridge Is apt to bo loft
high and dry any spring , and the cost
to the county would bo $400 or $500
every year. The road Is now closed
because the land can't bo bought rea-
sonably , and the county commission-
ers

¬

tire to bo praised irthur than
blamed. " It is now necessary to go
ono mile south of this spot.

Unite Ga/elto : The saddest occur-
rence of the holiday season that has
come to our notice Is the drowning of
the lllllo two-year-old son of Mr. and
Mrs. f'has Hoergor. living near Baker.-
II

.

seems that Mrs. Hoergor and Mrs-
.Doty

.

are sisters and that Mrs. Hoergor
and the llttlo son were spending a
portion of the holiday season at the
Doty home near Mills. In Keya Palm
county , when In some manner the lit-

tle
¬

fellow got out unknown to the old-
er pcoplo. Immediately hoas missed
search was Instituted for him and bis
little tracks were discovered leading
to a large hole which had been cut In
the Ice of the Keya Paha river for
wntor purposes within a few yards of
the Doty home. Alarm was sent out
by lolophono and In a very short time
many men and women assembled on
Ibo river bank willing and anxious to
lend assistance. The llttlo body was
finally found under the Ice of Ibo river
wnero it nan united with llio current.
The father was sent for and the dis-

tracted relatives brought the little
corpse to Butte where It was prepared
for burial. Funeral services took

| place from the M. E. church , at 1-

o'clock today , Hev. Horton ofllclatlng.
Interment was made In Bnttc ceme-
tery. . The sorrowing parents have the
universal sympathy of the entire com
munity.

New Show Windows.
The new store opened up their hand-

some
¬

show windows today and they
certainly are attractive. Handsome
show windows attract attention every-
where

¬

and assist to make a city beau-
tiful

¬

as well as draw trade to the
store , and Anthes & Smith are artists
in the work.-

Mrs.

.

. Craft Will Build.
Mrs Robert Craft of the Junction is

preparing to build a new residence In

that part of the city. There are sev-

eral
¬

new residences promised for that
part of town the coming season. In
fact building activity in Norfolk gives
promise of being more than last sea-
son

¬

If Dame Rumor Is to lie believed.

Opportunities knock In the want col-
umn

¬

each day. Watch the want ads.
Use them

Hartur-Woods.
Dakota ''Mi > . >' ! . .Ian. li. Special

to The News : Frank L. Ilarter and
j Miss L"u Woods , hot'.i of Norfolk , were |

married in the Methodist church par-

smuige
'

he"o by Kev. Elmer E. '

to'lay. The nffnir was a very qniet-
ono. .

Warnervllle ,

After a week's vacation the Warner-
ville

-

schcol roojiened Tiu-sday. with
Miss Carrie Castle In clmrgj1.

Arthur IVttlltvlll attend the Nor-
folk Business college through the win
ter.

Miss l.otile Johnston returned to her
school In Knox county Saturday after
spending the vacation with her pa-

rents
The ladles of llio M. E. church wll1

hold a night-cap .social In the hall
Tnesduv evening. .1.1nirir \ ! i , M wWeh-
llio public Is invited.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Ernest Luebcke re-

co'ved
-

v-ird Tuesday that Mrs. Lue-
brle's

-

I'-ither iis di n ' it "i hn in- . .1-

1E'v' > iin: MMIII Tl. . ) left | u.n-
Voiinesd'i\ \ -"oru nn tn ; ( nd the fu-

neral

MASONS AN CARPENTERS FORCED
TO QUIT AT ASYLUM.

WORKED IN SHIRT SLEEVES

The New Tunnel , Leading From West
Wing to Main Tunnel , Is Progressing
Rapidly Roof All Ready to Put on.

Worth Popular.
( From TilL-silny'n Dnltv.l

Work on the reconstruction of the
west wing nt the hospital for the In-

mine was stopped yesterday by the
Intensely cold wave that swept over
this section of the country , but now
that things are warming up again. It-

Is not at all Improbable that the work !
will progress Immediately. Contract-
or

¬
,

Worth Is pushing the work as rap-
Idly

-

as is possible and there Is every
prospect that the now wing will he-

re.idy for occupancy on contract tlmo ,

next June.
Already sixty-live feet of tunnel

work , on the tunnel which Is eight feet *
deep by live broad , ban been complete-

d.
¬

,
. There Is about 200 feet yet to ho

finished on this tunnel , which leads
from the new west wing to the main
tunnel connecting Hie kitchen with the
cottages and the administration buildI-
ng.

-

.

In Shirt Sleeves at New Year's.-
A

.

phenomenal record was made by
the workmen , carpenters and masons ,
between Christmas and New Years
this year. In spite of the fact that
this Is the coldest season of the year ,

the workmen all worked out of doors
all day long In their shirt sleeves , just
as though It had been a sweltering
season In July , and they found that
they wore not at all uncomfortably
cool.

Already the superstructure on the
liny window in the now wing Is up to
grade and ready for stone work. The
dining room work has also gone to
this point.-

Tin1
.

work on the wing amounts to
reducing the big building one story in
height , and In Installing a big bay win-

dow
¬

, a dining room , tunnel and the
like. It will hold about 120 people
when completed. Contractor Worth Iis very popular with his thirty men ,
as be hires Norfolk help exclusively
where possible and does not send away
from this city until ho is forced to by
lack of other workmen.

The construction on the new wing
will , it is said , bo much superior to
that in the old building.

Iron Cornice Here.-
Dr.

.

. Alden said yesterday : "Work-
on the new wing was stopped on ac-

count
¬

of the extreme cold weather
The galvani/.od Iron cornice has ar-

rived
¬

and Is being hauled out today.-
If there had been no delay , the work-

en
-

could have put the roof on and
i he work could have continued all wln-

WANTED Bright , honest young
mill from Norful tn prepare for pay-
Ing

-

position in Government Mail Ser-
vice

¬

Box One , Cedar Rapids , la.

50 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS

COPVniGHTS &O-
.Anvnnn

.
iM'thllng a hKCti'l ] nnd flPirrlntlon inn }

quickly -'srertiiln our opinion fri'u nlii-llicr nu-
iivcnti"ii Is prnlmlily p.-iuMUnhlo. riiiiiiiiuiilri-

tllti
-

( iirllyri'iitl'uii'l. ' . HANOBOM oil I'mc-nto
rut trco. ohlu.u nuency tor Hi'ciinni ? ptittMitfl-

.I'nKMitfi
.

taken tnrnuvli .Mutiu & Co. receive
fjnniil untie' , rltlimit Umryo , Ititlio

Scientific Hmericam
\ liiiniNoiiinly Illii'Mrn'ttd woclOy. T.nrcpyt elf.
illation of uiiv . , iullln Journal. Tri-ms. 13 a-

loir : I'nir inomh.-i , } l. Hold bjrull np fc luMlpr-

n.fflUNN
.

& Co.3B1BrM * ' ' New York
flic2i r St Wno'ilnvinn , n. 15.

RIDER AGENTS WANTED
No Money Required

until you receive and approve of your bicycle-
.SJySfcK

.

Ten Days Free TriaS
Finest guaranteed
1905 Models to
with Coaster - Brakes and Punctureless Tires-
.19O3

.

& 19O4- Models
Best Makes

Any tnuke or model you want at one-third usual
price. Choice of any standard tires and best
equipment on all our bicycles , titronyest guarantee.-

We
.

SHIP ON APPROVAL C. O. D. to any-
one without a cent deposit and allow | Q DAYS
FREE TRIAL oeforo purchase is binding-
.5OO

.

Second Hand Wheels * .
taken In trade l j our Chicago retail stores. OU 0_ _ _ nil makes and models , jjood as now

nil Nil T RIIY a Meyclo until you have written for our FACTORY
? * PRIDES AMD FREE TRIAL OFFER. Tiresequipment , sundries anil sporting coeds of all kinds , at half rccular price. In ourbig tree Sundry Catalogue. Contains a world of useful Information. Write for I-

t.PUNCTUREPROOF
.

TIRES <4
Regular tirlco 8.5O per pair-
.To

.

Introduce $ Jfl "7 T-

wo will Sell i* - 8 O
You a Sample NAILS.

OR
TACKS
GLASS

Pair for Only OUT
WON'T

THE
LET
AIR

NO MORE TROUBLE ( rom PUNCTURES

Result of 15 years experience in tire making-
.No

. EASY RIDING , STRONG ,danger from THORNS , OAGTUS *
PINS , NAILS , TACKS or GLASS. Serious DURABLE , SELF HEALING

punctures , like intentional knife cuts , can bo FULLY COVERED by PATENTS
vulcanized like any other tire. BEWARE OF IMITATIONS

- . pair and up
usual iirlcca.

This tin- will
ON APPROVAL

\Vp will allow a oath lUacountol 5 (thereby raaklnc the prlco J4.50 per pair ) Jf you
Satuln'a iS8 ** Ofaef. TlrtSs to bo returned at our expense If not , satisfactory on

MEAD CYCLE CO., Dept. "J.L. CHICAGO , ILL


